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Hypoplastic left heart syndrome 
Hypoplasie du cœur gauche 



Cardiopathies congénitales humaines Fréquence Incidence 
Communication interventriculaire (CIV) 30% 1500 
Communication interauriculaire (CIA)  8% 400 
Sténose pulmonaire (SP)  7% 350 
Persistance du canal artériel (PCA)               7% 350 
Coarctation de l’aorte (CoA)                             6% 300 
Tétralogie de Fallot (T4F)                                  6% 300 
Transposition des gros vaisseaux (TGV)            5% 250 
Sténose aortique (SA)                                       5% 250 
Canal atrioventriculaire (CAV)                          4% 200 
Syndrome d'hypoplasie du cœur gauche (SHCG)                       3.5% 180 
Atrésie pulmonaire à septum intact (APSI) 2% 100 
Atrésie pulmonaire à septum ouvert (APSO)                   2% 100 
Atrésie tricuspide (AT)                                     2% 100 
Tronc artériel commun (TAC)                              2% 100 
Retour veineux pulmonaire anormal (RVPA)        2% 100 
Malpositions vasculaires (MV)           1% 50 
Interruption de l’arc aortique (IAA)                     1% 50 
Ventricule unique (VU)                                     1% 50 
Anomalie d’Ebstein                                    1% 50 
Discordances AV et VA 1% 50 
Autres                                                          6% 300 



!

!Dépendance!de!la!circula.on!systémique!du!canal!
artériel!à!cause!d’une!atrésie!ou!hypoplasie!mitro8
aor.que!avec!hypoplasie!du!ventricule!gauche!

HLHS:!defini.on!

Situs solitus 
D-loop ventriculaire 

 Concordance AV et concordance VA 





HLHS:!anatomie!

Courtesy L.Houyel 



HLHS:!anatomie!



HLHS:!anatomie!



•  CIV!associée!
•  5!%!anomalies!RVS!–!le!plus!souvent!VCSG!
•  5%!anomalies!RVP!–!RVPAT!,!veine!
lévocardinale!au!TVI!

•  Absence!de!CIA!ou!CIA!restric.ve!
•  Fistules!coronaro8camérales!–!rares!
•  ALCAPA!(case!reports)!

HLHS:!anatomie!par.culière!



•  Prévalence*

•  Histoire*naturelle*

•  Récurrence*familiale***0,582%!dans!la!fratrie!

•  Extracardiaque*

HLHS:!epidemiologie!

0,280,3/1000!naissances!
3,5%!de!CC!8!55%!masculins!

95%!mortalité!pendant!le!1er!mois!
80%!mortalité!pendant!la!1ère!semaine!

Chromosomal!10%!
Malforma.on!majeure!10%!
Autre!10%!



HLHS:!morphogenese8géné.que!

•  Turner!Syndrome!(45,X0)!

•  Noonan!Syndrome!

•  Holt8Oram!

Géné9que*

Théorie*du*flux*sanguin*
Diminu.on!du!flux!vers!le!cœur!gauche!
!
Obstruc.on!de!l’arche!aor.que!



HLHS:!hémodynamique!

•  Shunt!G8D!obligatoire !!
•  Hypoxémie!aor.que!
•  PO2!élévée!dans!l’AP!

•  Flux!cri.que!:!CA!
•  Role!des!RVP!
•  Flux!cri.que:!CIA!
•  Fonc.on!VD!
systémique!

!



Table 3 - Prenatal diagnosis, pregnancy termination, perinatal and early neonatal mortality for selected (isolated) congenital heart anomalies - 

 Paris Registry of Congenital Malformations, 1983-2000

i) Transposition of Great Arteries

N % 95 % CI* N % 95 % CI* N % 95 % CI* p!

Prenatal Diagnosis 16 12.5 1.6 - 38.3 27 48.1 28.7 - 68.1 40 72.5 56.1 - 85.4 0.001

Pregnancy Termination 17 0 0 - 19.5 27 7.4 0.9 - 24.3 40 0 0 - 8.8 0.62

First Week Mortality 16 18.8 4.0 - 45.6 24 8.3 1.0 - 27.0 39 2.6 0.1 - 13.5 0.04

Perinatal Mortality 17 23.5 6.8 - 49.9 25 12.0 2.5 - 31.2 40 5.0 0.6 - 16.9 0.02

ii) Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome

N % 95 % CI* N % 95 % CI* N % 95 % CI* p!

Prenatal Diagnosis 22 31.8 13.9 - 54.9 29 82.8 64.2 - 94.2 27 88.9 70.8 - 97.6 < 0.001

Pregnancy Termination 22 13.6 2.9 - 34.9 29 72.4 52.8 - 87.3 27 63.0 42.4 - 80.6 < 0.001

First Week Mortality 18 83.3 58.6 - 96.4 8 75.0 34.9 - 96.8 10 50.0 18.7 - 81.3 0.12

Perinatal Mortality 19 84.2 60.4 - 96.6 8 75.0 34.9 - 96.8 10 50.0 18.7 - 81.3 0.10

1983 - 1988 1989 - 1994 1995 - 2000

1983 - 1988 1989 - 1994 1995 - 2000

Diagnostic prénatal HLHS:!diagnos.c!anténatal!

Heart. 2012 Aug 11. Prevalence, timing of diagnosis and mortality of newborns with 
congenital heart defects: a population-based study. Khoshnood B et al 

Etude EPICARD 



HLHS:!diagnos.c!anténatal!
•  Na.onal!Pediatric!Cardiology!Improvement!Collabora.ve!

ini.ée!en!2008!aux!USA!
•  Réseau!de!50!centres!par.cipant;!n=591*(06/2008806/2012)!

Brown et al. 2015 Ped Cardiol 

Pas d’impact sur la mortalité interstage ni résultat DCPP 



Sténose!aor.que:!interven.on!fœtale!

•  Bénéfice!théorique!pour!permefre!une!répara.on!
biventriculaire!?!

•  Score!eHLHS*«evolving!HLHS»!pour!iden.fier!les!
fœtus!avec!St.!aor.que!avec!un!poten.el!d’évoluer!
vers!l’HypoVG ! ! !(Maekikallio!et!al.!2006!Circ)!

•  «threshold*score»!pour!fœtus!avec!sténose!aor.que!
et!score!eHLHS!>!3:!si!élevé!peu/pas!de!chance!
d’obtenir!une!circula.on!biventriculaire!!

! ! ! !(McElhinney!et!al.!2009,!Circ)!



Procédure!foetale!

Procédure 
•  Anesthésie maternelle: locale 
•  1ère étape: anesthésie générale du du fœtus  
•  Ponction écho guidée 

•  Aiguille 18 Gauge 
•  Ratio diamètre du ballon/anneau aortique 1/1  
•  Inflation à haute atmosphère pour avoir un ratio proche de 1,2 

•  Déflation du ballonnet  
•  Retrait de l’aiguille 
•  Contrôle écho: péricarde, fonction VG, fuite aortique   

Déroulement!de!l’interven.on!

Expérience NEM 
Courtesy of Y Boudjemline 



Problèmes!techniques!
•  Après!ponc.on!dégrada.on!de!la!fonc.on!VG:!
procédure!rapide+++!

•  Procédure!trauma.que:!!
– Hémopéricarde!constant!

Problèmes!techniques!!

Expérience NEM 
Courtesy of Y Boudjemline 



Résultats!

Lindsay 2014 Circ 

03/2000-01/2013 

15 pts (39%):  
remplacement aortique 
(Ross, mécanique) 
 
8 pts (21%):  
remplacement mitral 
Bioprothese, mécanique, 
melody) 



HLHS:!Conseil!parental!

•  Interrup.on!thérapeu.que!de!grossesse!

•  Accompagnement!à!la!naissance!=!
compassionate!care!

•  Traitement!pallia.f!chirurgical!en!3!étapes!
avec!l’objec.f!d’une!circula.on!de!Fontan!

!!!(Norwood/!Sano/!Hybrid!Stage!1!puis!!!DCPP/
DCPT)!



HLHS:!Conseil!parental!

•  Morbidité8mortalité!d’une!interven.on!
chirurgicale!complexe!en!période!néonatale!

•  Morbidité8mortalité!en!afendant!Stage!2!
!

•  Qualité!de!vie!à!long!terme,!devenir!
neurologique…!



HLHS:!Décision!parentale:!DAN!

Changing attitudes to the management of hypoplastic left heart syndrome: a 
European perspective. Cardiol Young. 2011 Dec. Murtuza B, Elliott MJ 



HLHS:!Décision!parentale:!DPN!

Changing attitudes to the management of hypoplastic left heart syndrome: a 
European perspective. Cardiol Young. 2011 Dec. Murtuza B, Elliott MJ 



!Tableau*d’insuffisance*cardiaque:!!
•  Cyanose!modérée!et!diminu.on!des!pouls!
sans!souffle!cardiaque!

•  Etat!de!choc!mul.!viscérale!à!la!fermeture!du!
CA!

•  OAP!avec!dyspnée!et!cyanose!marquée!si!CIA!
restric.ve!
!25%!des!enfants!sont!symptoma.ques!dans!
les!24!hrs!

HLHS:!diagnos.c!clinique!



HLHS:!diagnos.c!ETT!



HLHS:!diagnos.c!ETT!



HLHS:!diagnos.c!ETT!



Evalua.on!échographique!pré8op!

•  Forme!anatomique!HLHS!
•  Fonc.on!du!VU!
•  Dysplasie/fuite!tricuspide!
•  RVP!normal!ou!anormal?!
•  Taille!de!la!CIA:!à!agrandir!(RSK,!
atrioseptectomie)!

•  Fistules!coronaires!?!
•  Taille!de!l’aorte!ascendante,!coarcta.on!



HLHS:!High!risk!–!high!mortality!
•  Facteurs*généraux:*prématurité,!hypotrophie,!
anomalie!extracardiaque,!anomalie!
chromosomique!

•  Facteurs*cardiaques:!!dysfonc.on!VD,!fuite!
tricuspide!modérée!ou!importante,!retour!veineux!
anormal!total,!CIA!restric.ve,!pe.te!taille!de!
l’aorte!ascendante!

•  37%!de!survie!en!cas!de!FdR!et!DAN!HypoVG!vs.!
79%!sans!FdR!+DAN!*!

!

!!!!!!*Rychik!et!al.!2010!Ultrasound!Obstet!Gynecol!



Evalua.on!échographique!post8op!

•  Fonc.on!VU!
•  Fuite!tricuspide!
•  Perméabilité!du!BT8Shunt!ou!Sano!ou!stent!
•  Vélocité!des!cerclages!si!procédure!hybride!
•  CIA!non!véloce!si!stent!ou!RSK!
•  Absence!de!CoA!



PEC!médical!post8opératoire!

•  Nutri.on!op.mal!(+/8!SNG)!
•  +/8!Diuré.ques!
•  IEC!si!dysfonc.on!VU!ou!fuite!
•  Aspirine!pour!Blalock/Stent/Sano!
•  Synagis!en!hiver!
•  Follow8up!rapproché!en!consulta.on!pour!
dépister!des!complica.ons,!la!majora.on!de!la!
cyanose,!stagna.on!pondérale!



Interstage!mortality!Oster et al  Outcomes of Interstage Home Monitoring  505

study, which is always a possibility in a negative study, there 
are 2 possible explanations for these differences in findings. 
First is the possibility of general improvements over time 
unrelated to home monitoring strategies. In the studies from 
Wisconsin and Stanford, the home monitoring group cohort 
and the no home monitoring group cohort were not concur-
rent. General changes that occurred over time independently 
of home monitoring such as improved interstage care (eg, a 
dedicated team), improved prenatal diagnosis rates, changes 
in surgeons or surgical practices, earlier timing of SIIP, or 
improvements in postoperative care could have confounded 
the findings. When we compare our multicenter cohort, which 
enrolled subjects from 2008 to 2012, with that of the Pediatric 
Heart Network Single Ventricle Reconstruction (SVR) Trial,1 
which enrolled subjects from 2005 to 2008 at 15 centers to 
compare modified Blalock-Taussig shunt with RVPAS, we see 
a similar effect. In the SVR trial, there was an overall esti-
mated interstage mortality of 12%, a rate that is notably higher 
than the overall mortality of 8% in our more recent study. It is 
of interest to note that the majority of SVR centers also par-
ticipated in NPC-QIC and thus contributed data to the more 
recent cohort reported in this study. Similar temporal findings 
are reported in a large single-center study from Houston, a 
program that participates in NPC-QIC.5 In that study, from 

January 2002 to August 2007, before the initiation of a coordi-
nated single-ventricle program that included daily home oxy-
gen and weight monitoring, interstage mortality was 12%; in 
the period from September 2007 to February 2010, after the 
introduction of the single ventricle program, interstage mor-
tality was 8%, although this difference did not meet statistical 
significance.

A second possible explanation for the findings in our study 
is that, although home monitoring is the presumed driver of 
improvements in earlier reports, it could be the case that home 
monitoring is but 1 component of an overall coordinated inter-
stage care plan and that it is the coordination of care that is 
helping effect change. In the studies reported from Stanford 
and Houston (both NPC-QIC participants), home monitoring 
was just a part of a standardized coordination of care that also 
included elements of predischarge planning, coordinated out-
patient follow-up, and tentatively scheduled SIIP and pre-SIIP 
catheterization. In our study, although not all centers used 
home monitoring, all centers were participants in a national 
quality improvement collaborative that aimed to improve 
interstage care through standardized care and care coordina-
tion that, in many centers, included focused interstage clinics 
and teams. Institutional participation in a quality improvement 
effort has been shown to improve outcomes.8 For instance, in 

Figure 2. Adjusted survival for home oxygen saturation monitoring. Those with weekly or no home oxygen saturation monitoring had an 
interstage mortality similar to that of those with daily home oxygen saturation monitoring (P=0.98 and P=0.84, respectively). Results are 
adjusted for sex, presence of a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid regurgitation, degree of arch obstruction, and shunt type.

Table 2. Association of Interstage Home Oxygen Saturation Monitoring Frequency With Outcomes for Infants With Single-Ventricle 
Heart Disease

Daily (Referent; n=397),
n (%)

Weekly (n=61)
n (%)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

None  
(n=36)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

Interstage mortality 34 (9) 4 (7) 1.10 (0.35–3.50) 0.87 2 (6) 0.85 (0.19–3.79) 0.83

Interstage mortality or transplantation 37 (9) 4 (7) 0.97 (0.31–3.04) 0.96 5 (14) 2.12 (0.75–6.00) 0.16

≥1 Unscheduled readmission
(any cause)

190 (48) 25 (41) 0.87 (0.49–1.54) 0.63 17 (47) 1.02 (0.51–2.05) 0.95

≥1 Unscheduled readmission for cyanosis 47 (12) 6 (10) 0.91 (0.36–2.31) 0.84 4 (11) 1.02 (0.34–3.05) 0.97

CI indicates confidence interval; and OR, odds ratio.
*Adjusted for sex, presence of a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid regurgitation, degree of arch obstruction, and shunt type.
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catheterization. In our study, although not all centers used 
home monitoring, all centers were participants in a national 
quality improvement collaborative that aimed to improve 
interstage care through standardized care and care coordina-
tion that, in many centers, included focused interstage clinics 
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effort has been shown to improve outcomes.8 For instance, in 

Figure 2. Adjusted survival for home oxygen saturation monitoring. Those with weekly or no home oxygen saturation monitoring had an 
interstage mortality similar to that of those with daily home oxygen saturation monitoring (P=0.98 and P=0.84, respectively). Results are 
adjusted for sex, presence of a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid regurgitation, degree of arch obstruction, and shunt type.

Table 2. Association of Interstage Home Oxygen Saturation Monitoring Frequency With Outcomes for Infants With Single-Ventricle 
Heart Disease

Daily (Referent; n=397),
n (%)

Weekly (n=61)
n (%)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

None  
(n=36)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

Interstage mortality 34 (9) 4 (7) 1.10 (0.35–3.50) 0.87 2 (6) 0.85 (0.19–3.79) 0.83

Interstage mortality or transplantation 37 (9) 4 (7) 0.97 (0.31–3.04) 0.96 5 (14) 2.12 (0.75–6.00) 0.16
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190 (48) 25 (41) 0.87 (0.49–1.54) 0.63 17 (47) 1.02 (0.51–2.05) 0.95
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NPC-QIC, the use of a standardized nutrition bundle is associ-
ated with improved weight gain during the interstage period.9 
We believe that having orchestrated coordination of care may 
be the key driver of improved outcomes during the interstage 
period over time. For some centers, this coordinated care plan 
includes home monitoring; for others, it does not.

Association of Home Monitoring With Weight Gain
Although we did not find any difference with regard to mor-
tality by type of home monitoring, we did show important 
benefits with regard to weight gain for patients who had 
home weight monitoring. As our study shows, subjects with 
either daily or weekly home weight monitoring on average 
gained percentiles in weight (net positive ∆WAZ), whereas 
those without home weight monitoring lost percentiles. 
This is consistent with prior studies. In both Wisconsin and 
Houston, home weight monitoring has been associated with 
improved WAZ at the time of SIIP.5,10 One theory for this 
improved weight gain is that frequent home monitoring pro-
vides a greater opportunity for care coordinators to intervene.6 
Indeed, in a recent single-center study in Atlanta, the greatest 
predictor of improved growth during the interstage period was 
the number of nutritional interventions by the infant’s cardiol-
ogist.11 Appropriate weight gain and nutrition during the inter-
stage period have been shown to be associated with myriad 

important outcomes in this population. During the SIIP, lower 
WAZ has been shown to be associated with a higher rate of 
complications.12 Furthermore, lower WAZ at the time of SIIP 
is associated with a higher risk of death or cardiac transplanta-
tion before stage III palliation.13

Other Potential Benefits of Home Monitoring
There may be benefits to home monitoring of infants with a 
single ventricle beyond those measured in this study, particu-
larly the psychological effect of home monitoring on parents. 
Unfortunately, data on such effects are quite limited. In 1 
presented abstract, researchers found that parental stress and 
anxiety levels decreased after 1 month of home monitoring, 
but this study lacked a control group with which to compare 
changes in such levels that may occur without home monitor-
ing.14 In an informal survey of parents who participated in the 
NPC-QIC, there were mixed results about the psychological 
impact of home monitoring.15 Most, but not all, families had 
very positive experiences with the use of home monitoring. 
One mother commented in the survey that it was a “blessing” 
to have pulse oximetry at home, but it was a “curse” for her 
husband who “focuses on numbers and not the overall pic-
ture of our child.” Indeed, constant monitoring leading to 
alarm fatigue is a well-recognized problem in intensive care 
units,16 and it is now being seen with some home monitoring 

Table 3. Association of Interstage Home Weight Monitoring Frequency With Outcomes for Infants With Single-Ventricle Heart 
Disease

Daily (Referent; (n=355),
n (%)

Weekly (n=60)
n (%)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

None (n=57)
n (%)

Adjusted OR*
(95% CI) P Value

Interstage mortality 31 (9) 4 (7) 1.09 (0.34–3.53) 0.89 3 (5) 0.79 (0.23–2.78) 0.72

Interstage mortality or transplantation 34 (10) 4 (7) 0.95 (0.30–3.03) 0.93 6 (11) 1.51 (0.58–3.92) 0.40

≥1 Unscheduled readmission (any cause) 170 (48) 24 (40) 0.85 (0.47–1.54) 0.59 27 (47) 1.04 (0.59–1.85) 0.88

≥1 Unscheduled readmission for poor 
weight gain

21 (6) 4 (7) 1.24 (0.38–4.09) 0.72 1 (2) 0.32 (0.04–2.47) 0.27

Change in weight-for-age Z score ≤0 (in 
those with weights recorded)

110 (35) (n=316) 18 (32) (n=56) 1.05 (0.55–2.01) 0.88 23 (45) 
(n=51)

1.34 (0.98–3.36) 0.06

CI indicates confidence interval; and OR, odds ratio.
*Adjusted for sex, presence of a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid regurgitation, degree of arch obstruction, and shunt type.

Figure 3. Adjusted survival for home 
weight monitoring. Those with weekly 
or no home weight monitoring had an 
interstage mortality similar to that of 
those with daily home weight monitoring 
(P=0.97 and P=0.60, respectively). 
Results are adjusted for sex, presence of 
a genetic syndrome, degree of tricuspid 
regurgitation, degree of arch obstruction, 
and shunt type.
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devices such as continuous glucose monitors worn by patients 
with diabetes mellitus.17 It is likely that home monitoring for 
infants with a single ventricle may reduce anxiety for some 
families but not for others. Like all therapies in medicine, the 
balance of the benefits and side effects for each patient (and 
the family) must be considered. More studies are needed to 
better understand family stresses and the impact of different 
care practices on the families of these fragile infants.

To shed light on the balance of benefits and risks of home 
monitoring for infants with a single ventricle, lessons may 
be learned from the experience of home apnea monitoring 
for premature infants. Available as a treatment option since 
the 1970s, home apnea monitoring was endorsed by both the 
American Academy of Pediatrics in 197818 and the National 
Institutes of Health in 198619 for the prevention of sudden 
infant death syndrome. However, research over 4 decades 
has not shown such monitoring to be effective in preventing 
mortality in infants believed to be at risk for sudden infant 
death.20 Home monitoring for children in this population is not 
believed to reduce parental stress levels and may even slightly 
increase them.21 As a result, the use of home monitoring to 
prevent sudden infant death remains controversial, with its use 
guided predominantly by physician preference.22,23

Strengths and Limitations
This study has several strengths. First, it is a multicenter 
cohort study with various types of home monitoring. Second, 
all members of the cohort were enrolled prospectively during 
the same period. Finally, the NPC-QIC has a high enrollment 
rate, with >95% of eligible patients consenting for enrollment 
during the period of this study. As a result of these strengths, 
this is the largest study to date on home monitoring of infants 
with single-ventricle physiology, and the results are not biased 
by institutional changes that may have occurred at 1 center 
with the advent of home monitoring.

This study, however, is not without its limitations. First, 
we were not able to include all covariates that we wished to 
include in our models. Because there were very small sample 
sizes at some institutions and because almost all institutions 
used only 1 type of monitoring as part of the standard prac-
tice at their institution, we could not control for institution in 
our analyses. For a similar reason, we excluded those with a 
hybrid shunt type. Given that almost all of those with a hybrid 
Norwood had daily home monitoring for oxygen and weight, it 
was not possible to control for this shunt type in our analyses; 
thus, we limited our analyses to those with an RVPAS or mod-
ified Blalock-Taussig shunt. With the lack of variability in the 
ventricular function variable, this variable also was dropped. 
Although we did not wish to drop variables or observations, 
the lack of variability in these variables provided reassurance 
that the use of home monitoring was not used discriminately; 
that is, home monitoring did not seem to be offered only to the 
highest-risk patients. Second, we had reliable information on 
the planned home monitoring strategy at the time of discharge 
after SIP, but we do not know whether families were actu-
ally implementing the planned strategies. If families were per-
forming home monitoring at some frequency other than that 
which was planned for them, our findings would be subject to 
misclassification bias and may have potentially contributed to 

our null findings. However, we believe that this most closely 
resembles real-world scenarios and makes our findings more 
generalizable. Healthcare personnel can recommend a moni-
toring option to families, but whether they follow that plan is 
up to them. Families with monitoring equipment can choose 
not to use it, and those without such equipment can choose to 
obtain it on their own through various third parties. Finally, a 
potential limitation of any negative study is the lack of power, 
typically as a result of low numbers. This may be an issue in 
our study even though it is the largest study to date to exam-
ine the issue of home monitoring. Although we far exceeded 
our target enrollment numbers for this study, the study was 
limited by the fact that enrollment in the groups was heavily 
skewed toward the daily home monitoring arm, a reflection of 
current practice. A randomized, controlled trial would be an 
approach to overcoming this limitation. Alternatively, if prac-
tice patterns were to change, particularly with regard to the 
use of home oxygen saturation monitoring, this study could 
be replicated but with a more even distribution of monitoring 
frequencies in each study arm.

Conclusions
In this large, multicenter study using contemporary con-
trol subjects, we were unable to detect any benefit of inter-
stage daily home oxygen or weight monitoring with regard 
to mortality, mortality/transplantation, unscheduled clinic 
visits, or unscheduled readmissions, but we did find a ben-
efit with home weight monitoring with regard to weight gain. 
Importantly, overall mortality was lower in this cohort than in 
previous cohorts, suggesting that improved overall care coor-
dination, of which home monitoring is a component at most 
centers, may be a key driver in improved interstage outcomes. 
Although it is promising to see that overall interstage mortal-
ity may be decreasing over time for this vulnerable popula-
tion, further efforts are needed if the goal of 0% interstage 
mortality rate is to be realized.
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